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Appointments of CoL Steele and Cap)
"

j Waring.- - -

'Walter ,L: 'Steele,! dida forl' '

Congress and Robert 1..W'aring, Hoc
toral candidate and others 'will ad-dre-

the people at tho MowaJg times
and places. Other appointments will c

1

follow'induotimo:,i -- U.
fitolesvillo, Anson oounty, Friday,
OctCth, ... .

Polkton, Anson county, Saturday,,-,.- .

6cit71Sv "v? - au' --,V'-
, Unioo county, Slondayi

Oci.':9th, "7';,' ,
i, Mt TJnloi county, ; Tuesday,

Oct Uth. ' ' . 'T . j,..'wU:.:---
Laurinburg, Riohmond . CQunty,

Thursday, Oct 12th, .
. Alfonesvillo, Robeson county, Satr

urday. OctWtL , - " ;v .(
LumherBridge,aBohoson county,

Monday, Oct lCUu. - -
.

-

.' u', Robeson : oounty,' Wedacs-da- y,

OctilSth.'. I 1 f tr ri''t
Robeson countv.Thnrsdflv.

OctS19th, : -
"Wadesboio, Anson couaty.Tuceday

0ct.2dtn, j. , --j ;;f
i Anson county, Thursday,

Oct 2Gth,
Jjaurel HiQ Depot, Richmond coun

ty, Saturday, Oct 28th. ,;m
Discussion invited. .

r
-- C- , ,

The Constitutional Amendments

.The Conservativei against th protest
of the Radicals, (says the Fayetteville ' "

Gautti,) out down down the foes of ofiV

oera, liourt ooeU i all that, and by the
amendmenst have provided that . tho '

Legislature skall meetjonly every other
year. r ThU was a great saving, li isl i ;
now proposed to require that Penitent!,
aryconvlcti shall not be supported In idle f

.ness, but shall workoaoarpublioroada."v "

it ia also propoeeoj to flxthe pr aim. o r 7
that no Legislature shall cost, mora for
per diem than tl,000. Thia will be a .

great saving. The IUdioal Legislature
for two years oetif430,000-abo- ut tea '
time as muoh, " " ' s

If the amendments are adopted the
running expenses of the State '.govern-
ment will be for every two years ' about' r
as follows 1 ;W ;. ".,

"
,

y,oJUS,2Sra..43,,j

: I.1fi.'l).lJuLbratinartrord,1

I ' Mrf'ffyiuUat Za&ibt anJ ' QeAr

tleinr thousand tna&jfi, 4ri'y

i friend, neighbors, arid 'foliar oi ti--

I
eons, for thesobjyidant ahd kinci-- I

sin not hero this eve--I

ninfcf ratify tny Wti5rioniinktlbn:

Yo'TlIftoV however,' regard

of tbja occasion, to- - signify my ;p-- j

me xsomocrauc ami jjiocnu P"- -

of the State has, through its con- -'

ventiHctiaawinieawn"
-- forre'd ttpdtt moahdalsO tor ex--I

pres lky" tatof til' acknowieJge- -

I uiwitYiot'td distinguished an hon--

0y do'ft it Mi ' t Jt.m RU;"- - S &

I I desire that tha' first Word I ut-- I

tcr in 'cimpftign shall be ' an
I appeal to''deceut.i behavior on all
1 aides in the manners and methods

l of the.! canvass, When I speak ,fo
the, .manners of tlie canvass, I mean

I thq style and, tamper ; of, political

tlioughtand discussibn' A oanTMs
I" is, pr ijnght; to.be, only an earnest,

temjepite anu respectable debate
I hetwepn . differing , friends, ncigh-- I

bors fdfUodtUxenX.allLp(
I wlipqf have a common purpose for
t tho i opnjmon good. ; I s

k now ( no

reMMyhy a, political, diseassion

sliunld gouorally degenerate into
i licenaff rancor, faJsohoyd, fj--

Ofl9fW; V JWWWi jahno. i PP'
j'vrhj ft nne, whic)i 4ia eiril, and

I trntjifnJ to.a,somaV0pdi4nuaess.
. nlauina, ahuald seem to be set "on

Jira tul JtcU ,the P!?!1000,1 l touches

11 pou t party - pphtica , j Unless, , pw.
" ties caiSuiiocI thcir, manners in

this opec' American polltioi will

; Bxn ooiue toy'roscinblo. ii t'i"wl bc-- f

twoen fish woinon or .Jhe wrangle
I of AdghtH-nj- f nt parry in--I

to 'pIiicf.&hft methoii pf an honpBil

I man,. and Jlho. behavior and . courto- -

'Tlio issnei of tho prcscn canvass

are pfiBcientlyp graTQ, to , requu--e

! soniethi02 of eravity in their treat
I ;frj iiir',s.i HI , f.
I merit, soinctlung of trutufnl stato--

incut, sometnlnjr of sober reason
I in thr uisenssion. ,

1

f ttCfJ ttiyrtfoVi', angoSd.

I thd etyv 'l rfn In i ttottoa ahU
f lort(1word,' lb hotjtnonthed and

I vociferated, hi spasinivof Jin, jelocto-- J

rinl canpaign, anii'ifrgpttenj ind- -

; ees buscs known of ail men, and
calling: forinstant and incisure reme- -

Tho civjI service of the govern- -

! hafocora,"iiidef thd;,fparty tibw
so loiiwePj'falf f nepotism,

; giftUs:higtbriefly, 'ftteaKngji nir

ovory forni of iiinelaanliijess. The
offena of it is rank iii'th' noslrils

oi tolferiest'fiJetf "ifttf icandal
"to iAn'oi '

an4
ubfold. .'''eVstiWQv7
yards', "indiail Dureans,1 and ' other
departments or the public serfice,
have become the pes-hons- 9fpipr

; ciai;Puiation, andpatjpoHticBi
I Tli 4dimnistratioi). has joome. to
I haii::civiLlisie.'of. heady 100,000.
I appbihtecsfv4Tle'ntethodbywhich
! thy iapniand-th- o tenntfe

bywh&t ftlBoiWcMappoiflt
morifitiavs jfnafelfieM&icrart

s of iSdinioe'
.

tooTs"of Itlie'Darty. 'in
l T : i ' t i

power anq. tnauy oj them mere
- IIe'ssianmpojitic8.f Atld , tliis

eivi bdprfil)kfle'n58tn.cV-

I tha8gKiidJ4Wlm.ftdBh7
I a pactjMjhief for'Qliticaiptirpijses,!
f nndryfoixiliaeii'iiefr world Offporfy
I inslrAnentiihties'wllieh'taeshc82:ev
; erStSahfT-.- tbwrAh fend

.if-:.

Grant Governor Holden thon went
on to state that ho .had been promi-
sed" I-'- ;';!, r. t

i , 4 oabotzt orncE, : ,J t
:

;

tho Secretaryship of . the Interior, if
he succeeded m carrying put tho wish-

es and' designs 6f "the Republican
loaders at Washington.

The reason Governor Holden gave
for not exposing these , things public-
ly at that time was that his life would
haye boon in danger and ho would
have beon sacrificed aa was Stephens.

The reason ho Holden assigned
for the stop of the .Kirk war, was the
release of the prisoners by order of
Jndgo G. W. .Brpok, of the United
states District Court, and tne JJanger
of the evidonce fastening .tho murder
of J. W. Stephens upon the'

REPUBLICAN PABTI,

; This confeBsion oa the part of Hol-

den Mr. Bailey said to Major Soott
and the other gentleman, was to In-

duce him Mr. Bailey to uao his in-

fluence to get tho Legislature to re-

move his Holden's disabilities in
curred by reason of his impeachment
and conviction." Mr. Bailey consent
ed to this upon hia Holden's sacred
promise nover to have anything more
to do with politics.. ; U r

Mr. Bailey furthor stated that Gov.
Holden had been to him several times
during tho past two years and repeat-
ed the above mentioned statements,
and with . f

'. - :'. .

TEAKS IS Hl4 ETE3 ':;f''..
reiterated his declarations of poni- -

tcuco arid promises to eschew pohtics
and Other temptations likely to lead
him into error. 4

- .. , .;. ,

Mr, Bailey farther statod to those
gentlemen Messrs Scott and the oth- -

. erej thatheronffld
lievod from hia obligations of secrecy
by Holden's utter disregared of his

'"', SACRED fBOMISS
' :'

in regard to politics. '

The above is a simple and unvarn-
ished statement of what Major J. W.
Scott told our special correspondent,
E. Conklin, at Sanford, Sept. 27, tell-

ing him that he got the facta direct
from Rev. C. T. Bailey. '. Now let Mr.
Bailey be heard in tho matter. Ho Is
at present absentffrom the city. ;

!

The.State Falri .

While the public is excited regard-

ing tho Centennial,' (Bays tho Raleigh
Nows,) we trust that tho jpooplo of
our State will not forget their 'Fair
this FalL A Fair such as ours ought
to bo, cannot fail, to result in great
good .to the State., It stimulates in-

terests in all branches of industry;
shows each man what his neighbor is
doing, and shows to thoae in one part
of tho State . what ...the soiljia other
parts is capable of.,; In other words
it teachos many of us who are in igno-

rance of our State, of what it is capa-
ble, and hotter than oil it shows to
strangers who may be present ;pr
who may learn of the display through
our press, what manner of people we

ore as to pur agricultual, mineral and
manfactnring interests. There' are
many rersons why a good Fair should
redound to their- - interest; its advan-
tages are manifest; our popple should
soe them for themselves, and every
man woman and child should en-

courage the exhibitionby every means
in their., power; by ooming to it, by
sending articles for exhibition, or at
least by good words for it '

t
-

'v: v' In a

Two nice olever gentlemen,' (we for-

bear to give their names) rode op to the
hotel in Rockingham, on Saturday morn-
ing, and the negroot thinking it was
Judge Settle, began to crowd around
them and yell and react) for their band,
and it ia said that the only .thing that
prevented a demonstration that would
have done honor to the Judge, was some
select language used ' by these gentle-
men which cannot be found in tho. 6th
chapter of Mathew.-Polkto- n Aiwonia.

Ten thousand colored men in Louis-

iana will vote the Democratlo ticket at
the coming election.. Whole planta-
tions of the newly enfionobiaed race are
declaring their intention to do so. - In
some of tho Louisiana parishes clubs
of five hundred to one thousand colored
men have been- - organised, and they
bear aloft the standard of Tjldeaand
Ueform.

fsprier,'? WQb--a drftwn-swflr- d whose

iiif t ;8 graepod jna Binglp, ..hand ,at
at! Washington and, whose ,point
touches the whole republic from
toFo'td'circiiiu'fei'Gncl i j:'.! ', ,(! J'

JiLll'tnirfhM gbtrto",bQ: changed"

for (thOibcncfili'of''alli lUlitil it' is

isi4angtdWl!atir 4fitijaU conljest
wjl ia fnercs eo tonton , fo, of.
fiqo and scramble for Jts.,Bpoil8.
tthat we need is aHprganiechange
ihj t)io system of the : civilecrice,
Withoiithia permArient anil "or
gan reform", is id'iaicul'r'Mcari- -

time our lnJpes must eat on the
yiactVr. ' qualiftcatiohs

Bje courage 'of 'thd mart' who holds

takeh in Baying that the pooplo'do- -

inand at the' 'prcsohttime a' man
who cdh nl tli0 office lie holds, -- a

reformer, not iii word only but in

trnth;n6t in prohiisQ bhly bntt' in
jiracticer A man wlips6 'past shall
give '.eeenrity for- - hia futiire. "fA
miij with a head bn 'his 'ahontders,
hrahis m his'hoad, arid conscience

in his brains, arioT ayrh jt6nl86f ijfuh

on tlio ends of his fingers."' 'f ;

, But this is tho only evil that or

the xmly reform that is
Tho best interests of the

country and tli.6 best considerations
of commercial morals and 'public
honor requho that : paper money
and coin 6hould bo brought to a

common ' value by a resumption
of specie paymohts with all pru- -

denV hastoj'so that the hondholdera
shall no longed 1)0 paid In oue

.
ths-Ipeopl- ;inr-anotli- cr.

This'cTihnotc

laration of ' resumption, without

meaus.
" It inugt come from "an

earnest and resolutotention witii

a pesietent aim intelligent provia-io- n

of yrays and means. ,

l.-- Boverend'nnapairing
in piiblie 'cxpemliturea,

and merely, in tho .federal ''"govern-meri- t

wlioro prodigityj extravagance
and wanle run riot, but in btat'o and
mnnk-lpf- cxpiinses as well. A
knife courage is iiceded for this
service. A reform hero is hot poa-sib- hj

without snrgcry, npj: Jntrepid
surgery fwithout an outcry, from
tlip patient. ; The people Jiavo cn- -

dqred the drain ,of. unlimited ,taa- -

tiQUj wi,iu ifie mosi nerojc courage,
bat Ihey hvebqeome; impatient of
official , cifrravairance, peculation

and robbery ; . JLhe 6tmg of , taxa- -

lyu u ty aabu. ;;. ,ty f;)
cessation, a, ceBBatipn, X

Hl.tt;" .J, . ..U T Ut'.'..:; J
shV. now. .that the war is twelve
yearSjciosed, post teltuiji hostilities

against pur 6ister btatps oi Uie pqntn,
not only as a political and Chris
tian duty, but .aa essential to the

proserny.oijaii, a greai ana, aar-monio-

anification of afl the peo
ple of (the$tatC8 under eqparjaw
an,d : in common sentunent pi, com-t&o- n

sentiment of citizenship, fra--
V ' fl',1 ll' !' L

termty and peace. In other wprda,
J t A 1. 1 ..:it.v ' r

what we need now, is not a4ronow- -

at 'aV.thbpoTls o'fcatJtlo.of.'n;i
tietaro"aii.d QettyBburg, but, iu . the
la&fimaW-'o-

f s
' Governor Andrew,

tiie greatest of wjir bvornora' dur-ini- r

the war arid ttie.most pacific of
statesman , after it, Ma vigorous
pipsocuhonpf tho peace. ,

( h v
u jTheae are," the cpniinauding

thedaj. 'dan the party
ncjvr in power be trusted with these

lisues 1 .They have a probation oi
itfteen years,' of twelve years'smce
the war,' with unlimited 'pplitlc'al

power an d opportuhi ties of. 3pjn g
works meet for reperi tance. ' JI eari-tim- e

tno public ecrviop has gono on

piitnf ymg from year, to year. ,

jTuej' have had Uio resources of
unbonnde'd taxation, aided by spies,

seafchBsiznfei "iiapdiffa'ana
'enginery

' ' of . enf orce-tn0ii- t.'

The "people have' ponred
ftlo thlir'.'' hands' iti ;'.flie" "last ' ten

of, ovei three thousand 'millions of
dollarsj and yet. to-da- y' the bond-

holder is paid in gold and the peo-
ple in paper; capital and every forar
6 industry is paralized; and labor,

t'ttr'ed of begging for omploympnt

il bogging, for bread-- . Is it not
time for a change of parties? Do
men gather grapes of thottja or figs
of thistles.

;Lot us then hare done with dead
issues, and address ourselves to the
real questions which concern our-
selves; to the real questions which
coneorn our prosperity and peace.
Slavery; secession and their related
questions are ' dead and buried.
They are mero mouldy mammies,
dug out of mouldy tombs to fright
en the public mind from .its' pro
priety. The attempt, to inflame
sectional passions - and hatred,
people exhausted by war, overrun
by plundering adventurers, and
struggling with thd most difGcuit
social problem ever encountered iu
a free government, ' is soditious,
cruol and wicked. "We have had
enough, and more than enough, of
gunpowder polities. lot ns have
a little moro reaeon . and. less fiul

phur.

SOUTHERN ClililSTIiNS READ !

What Hayes is Required to do, If
. Elected.

OHIO M IS i:S KAnHALS iii.

The !JaJorily f (he 'Whllo
,,'j ;! Iffailer af Soullicru

'.,1 Cbur'cbea arc Ilyp-ocrit- M

and will
g to Hell,

Iayeis if Elected, Called Upon. Jo
Declare Martini Law in tlm South.

" Cvieiniialti Enquirer.
"We simply wish every honest,

christian man, of tho South to read
tho foliawing:
'I A i largs Ilayes and Wheeler

tncetiug, of whites and blacks, the
Bpoakera mostly, ed prcach-br- s,

; was - held
'

in Cincinnati, on

Monday night 21st, to get up
for thd ndical ticket, and

hero aae specimen resolutions which
Wo wish thorn

carefully read, and handed around,

and talked about. ."Wo want every
man iri .. the .South to know that
Hayes' friends'in Ohio brand tho
Bo'nthern christians as "murderers"!
and "hypocrites," thair religion as
a "mockery," teat they will 'go to

hell," and that 'their churches are

the rcfugo for murdorers, as
' they

wero formerly usod to deceive the
worid in regard to the infamous
lives of tho slave mongers," ;

' I'eoplo of North Carolipa, the:

vote of your State may docido ' tqo
election iu tho nation. Aa North
Carolina goes, so goee the country.

C4n '"' yon read ' such
1 ' Bentiments

about you and yours, by thorepub- -

licaris, in upon meeting, in HnyeB'.

own State, and hesitate an instant
as to which side - you will take !

God forbid 1 : :'
- Hero are spocimon resolutions,

Theyreferrcd specially to tho Ilam-bur- g

riot,v which has been proven
before a radical jnJge, to have, bepn

brought on by a nogro mob" firing
upon and killing a whito

t man.
Bead for yourselves : ! ' ',

"HesolveJ, that the perpetrators,
aiders, and abettor of thosa xnnr-dercr- a

should bo hung, and wo .de-

mand tho Jife of M. C. Butler and
his confederates,, fec.

'Resolved, That the lauds, good
aqd chattels of the murderers (Gen-

eral Butler and the whito people

of Hamburg) should bo sold, to
tho families of tho miir-

dered.-"!""- "
" i t

JTesolwi, That wo bcliove1 thp
democrats ot tlio United! States,
worp snch outrages aro perpotrated,
are incapable of self government,
and should bo: put. Under, njvtial
law. r, . . (. ',

, Resolved, That thq machinery of
the majority of tho white churchos
in tho South ia run in tho interest
of tho oppresses of an inrincent
and helplesf pooplo, and wo beliove
tho majority of tho momberg" are
hypocrites and will go hell for fail-

ing to observe the most --observe
precepts of our Lord Josna' Christ.

;. Iic8oived, That wo believe tho re-

ligion of tho whito 8ou-herne- r8 to'be
a mockery, and that the church now
istho ref ngo of flio murdcrors, as it
was formerly used to dceoivo the
world in regard to tho ) Infamous
lives of tho slavo mongers.

Furthor comment is nnnecessary.
Will white Southern men vote for
th,o candidate of a party which tol
erates such sentiments?

From tho Ealeigh News. ;

STARTjLIXG REVELATIONS

Allezed Confessin of Ex-G- ot. Iiolden.

MIjX3 I'OK THE fifXKPU- -

TESTIMONI OF REV.C. T. BAILET,

Tho following statement was taken
by tho" special correspondent, of tho
Kalcigh Nowa from; Major John V.

Scotty of Haywood, ono of the worthi

es best- - known citizens of Chatham
county, Thursday night at Sandford,
Mobro county .u ,

Major Soott told our correspondent
that cn Wodncsday night, at tho hotel
in, Cameron, Slooro county, Eev. C. T.
Bailey, editor of the Biblical Beoorder
pubhahed in this county, made in sub-

stance, the following statement in the
prosonco of soverol gentlemen: That

or W. W. Holdon and on
Bovcral occasions confosaed to him
Bailey that tho" Republican party

was responsible for tho : . ..

; JICBDEB OB J. W. STEPHENS, , .

of Caswell county.
Mr.' Bailey said that the first time

that Gov. Holdon mada this confess

ion to him was on tho train on the
Raleigh & Augusta Railroad about
fcwoyoar3 ago whilo en routo to the
Baptist State Convention at Fsyetto- -'

villa. Ho Holdon said that the
reason that Stophcna was mada way
with was that he Stephens had
threatened to expose the rascolitie

of 4
the Republican party. : That at

that time it was doubtful whothor

tha Eepublioan party could carry
North Carolina and many of the
Northern ; States in 1870, and to ef.
feet this it was necessary to keep up

'

tho. ; -

, BIjO0DYj!sniET ISSUE.

The leaders of the Republican parfy'
at Washington' oonsultod with ' the
leaders of that party in this State,
Gov. Holdon and others, and forced
upon the Republican party of the
State the.Holden-Kir- k war, even at
the risk of losing ' North Carolina in
order to save tho States of the North.
Tho plana of tho Radical party, in
the Kirk wuf, said Governor Holden
to Mr. Bailey, wero only partially car-

ried out The portion of the plan
not carried out was to ' -

.5"' nxsa judok kerb,'

Dr. Roan and other prominent Dem-

ocrats. '. ::'I;'T '.. ,

Holdon also said to Mr. Bailey that
tbe ...

authoritica.at-Washingt- on con-

sulted four or five Federal Judges as
to whether those arrested under ku
klux charges could bo lawfully con-

victed under the thon existing laws.

Their answers was that such convior
tiona could not be constitutionally
obtained.- - Judga H. L. Bond of the
United States Circmti Courf was then
gonsulted and upon his pledge to car-

ry out the wishes of the government
in the matter, in every particular, he
was. transferred ' from . Maryland to
Nertk CaroL'm by crdcr of rrosijent

Legislature-mileag- e "andjier.diem
000

(llUUU(,tmnm.niH mi... 12.000
Contingencies............... . k... 40,000
Other ordinary exponsea,. , 180,000

$282,000
'Of for one year,.,,..,,... J41,00o

The Eadicals oppose all ihis'j they op.
pose , the amendmonts; they oppose '

economy) they want to got back into
power and do like they did, when they
spent $981,000 in two years: That Is just -

four tunes as much aa is necessary.
vThe following are seven teasons why
the 'amendments should be adopted - ;

1 The adoption of the amendments
restores fhe . law quaking power to, the
people-nlp- s h rapidly growing and
dangerous prerogative of tho Oovernor.a .,
and turns over to the; people's repre
sentatives the management, supervision. -- "

and control of the Bailaoads ahd eharitl
able and penal institutions of the State.
' '2. Bestriots the sessions of the Legis- -' ?
lature to sixty days, a( four dollars par r)
day. ;, f s. , f ;

8, Beduoes the. number of Supremo , r
Court Judge from five to three. ,

v
'. . ','.-- .

4. Reduces the number of Superior .

Court Judges from twelve to nine.
A Sxolude thieves from, the ballot ' '

vo'i. :p. v ; I f - ci tT)'.vi ii; riKi i
:'

ft. .Say ea the tax-paye- rs of th State
more than one hundred thousand doU
lars a year oi the Legislature and Jndi, ,, t
elary at the lowest figure. they'hatv.eoit ,i
since the,war) and three hundred and

. .ii j at u

wiy tnousana aoiiars on we coal or two.,
years, Radical administration. ''':'' , '.

7. And aetUes for all time to oome ' '"

the fitatipn and danger of. mixed ' ' !

schools for the whites and b!aoka ' -- " l" '

A Tance Enriwijere
! .

- , i; s, ...:'
A gentleman who was onalat ex"

ounkm to the centennial told us the. '"

other day that while itandlag oa tha! V
wharf at Baltimore," a fellow who was.
on a 'breeae," saw a dlgniled old gen r

tleman with glasses on passing by, and 1

he called out to hiau "Hellow I you oldj
glass eyed soamp, are you going to vote,
for Vance t"-Jf- iM Ridgt Blwk. ,

"

The Republicans are now putting ,
Ohio down among thp,doubtful states .

Can't they' get up some Southern,
" ' ' xoutrages. ; ,

t
.

Tho Indiana Democrats are disap- -.

pointed when they fail to turn out at '

loaat ten thouaaskl voters at a meet--. .

Ing. . Buthe8.e oppointmtnts. ar
rare. ..

i
'pctfy-dKtffc- V itf 4rd fedAt' ykryara th stapndorirce jprl


